
No. 337.] BILL [1857.

An Act to constitute the Rector aud Churchwardens of
the Parish of Quebec a Corporation for the manage-
ient of the Finlay Asylum at Quebec.

W IEREAS the late Miss Margaret Finlay, of Quebec, who departed Preambie.
this life in the year 1849. did, by her last will and testament,

bequeath to the Right Reverend George Jehosaphat Mountain, D.D.,
Lord Bishop of Quebec, the sum of two hundred pounds eurrency, to be

5 at his absolute disposai for the benefit of the poor belonging tô the com-
munion of the Church of England in Quebec, which surn, by subsequent
accumulation, bas enabled himn, the said Bishop, to acquire a property in
tle City of Quebec, with a wooden house theraon erected, designed, with
the aid of further funds which shall for such purpose be available, to form

10the comrnencement of an asylum for thc aged and infirm, or otherwise
disabled persons and distressed widows, beingz of the communion of the
Church of England aforesaid, for ever, under the name and title of the
"Piday Asylum of Quzebec:" And whereas it is expedient that provi-
sion should be made by law for the due and efficient management of the

i5said asylum, in connection vith the parochial authorities of the Church
of England in Quebec : Therefore lier Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

1. The said Asylurn shall be a corporate institution, for the purposes Corporation
mentioned in the Preamble of this Act, and the body corporate governing ®nd *ovrlis
the samet shall be the Rector and Churchwardens of the parish of Que- body constitu-

20 bec, according to the rites of the said Church of England to wit, the ted.
Right Reverend George Jehosaphat Mountain, D D., aforesaid, Rector,
William Godfrey Wrtele and Edward Poston Esquires, Churchwardens
of the said parish, and the successors of the same in their respective
offices: And the said body corporate shall, under the said name of the Corporate

25 "Finlay Asylum of Quebec," be able and capable in law to sue and be powers.
sued, implead and be impleaded, and shal have the other corporate
powers vested in corpQrations by the Interpretation Act, and shal have
power from tine to time to make such .By-laws and Regulations for the
better goverrnent of the said Asylum as shall be required or seem

30 beneficial, and to alter or repeal the same and make others in their stead;
provid.d always, that the sarme be not contrary to the laws of the Pro- Proviso: as to
viee of Canada, nor to this Act; and shall also have power to hold, for real property.
the benefit of the said Asylum, property, ioveable or immoveable: Pro-
vided always, that the total value of the real property to be held at any

35 tlne by the said Corporation shall iot exceed five thousand pounds, and
shall b, such only as shall be required bor the actual use and occupation
of the Corporation, for the purposes hereinbefore mentioned ; and that all To be applied
the property of the said Corporation, real or personal, shail be applied so°° o° e
s8 lely to the purposes aforesaid, and to no other use or purpose whatever. furesaid.

40 Il. This Act shall be deemed a public Act Publie Ace.


